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Minutes of the Regular Meeting of the Faculty of the College of Liberal Arts
October 29, 2020
12:30 via WebEx
Presiding: Paul Reich, President of the Faculty
Recording minutes: Jennifer Queen, Vice President of the Faculty/Secretary
Due to a malfunction in human computer interaction, an attendance list for this meeting is
unavailable. Information regarding who made and seconded motions and discussions were
not taken in real time by the the VP and no recording was available, therefore these
minutes may be incomplete. All motion language and vote tallies were written down in real
time by the VP.
Meeting called to order at 12:32.
I.

Approval of Minutes from September 24, 2020 CLA Meeting
a. Paul Reich asked for approval of the minutes as circulated.
b. WebEx Poll Question: Do you approve the minutes from the September 24th CLA
faculty meeting as circulated? 69 yes votes, 1 no vote, 4 abstentions. Minutes are
approved.

II.

Announcements
a. Paul Reich shared the Mental Health and Wellbeing Toolkit in the chat
(https://rollins.instructure.com/courses/8063) which was also shared with all fulltime faculty October 28, 2020.

III.

Old Business
a. Virtual Faculty Meeting Rules (see attached)
i. Someone made a motion to approve the circulated the Virtual Faculty Meeting
Rules. Someone else seconded. Paul Reich gave background and fielded
questions.
ii. WebEx Poll Question: Do you approve the Virtual Faculty Meeting Rules as
circulated? 81 yes votes, 2 no votes, 4 abstentions. Motion approved.
b. Holt Transfer Policy (see attached)
i. Someone made a motion to approve the circulated the Holt Transfer Policy.
Someone else seconded. Rob Sanders gave background and fielded questions.
Q: Are there safeguards in place to ensure there is no dilution of Holt’s Liberal
Arts curriculum?
A: These courses would go through the same approval process by Holt advisors
that other courses do, so yes.
ii. WebEx Poll Question: Do you approve the Holt Transfer Credit Policy as
circulated? 80 yes votes, 2 no votes, 6 abstentions. Motion approved.

IV.

New Business
a. rFLA Course and Curriculum Advisory Committee Proposal (see attached)

i. Someone made a motion to create the rFLA Course and Curriculum Advisory
Committee as circulated. Someone else seconded. Ashley Kistler and Martina
Vidovic gave background and fielded questions.
Q: Why are there no term limits defined?
A: Oops. We forgot this. Terms will be for 2 years. Because there is a sunset
clause in the proposal that requires this to come back before the faculty in
Spring 2023 (Ashley’s last term as Associate Dean), she will be sure the version
brought then has term limits.
Q: Why are there only 3 members? This will limit divisional representation.
Expressive arts is especially concerned about this.
A: We have trouble staffing committees as is and there was concern about being
able to find 5 people willing to serve (as was in the original proposal brought to
curriculum committee). It took 4 months to find a Humanities rep for CC.
Thought was that by making this an independent committee (i.e. appointed by
CC but membership on CC not required to serve) and having a lighter load we
might be able to find 3 faculty active in rFLA to serve. Making sure that the
committee regularly reports to CC (where there is divisional representation)
should address some of these concerns.
Q: Would this committee interact with the rfla coordinators at all, or would they
still answer solely with (or plan programming with) the Dean?
A: Due to budgetary constraints there are no rFLA coordinators. Ashley evisions
the two roles being very different. This committee approving courses and
helping to create programmatic changes and the coordinators (if the budget item
returns) being involved in implementing the program changes.
Q: What happened to rFLA courses being approved by the new course subcommittee?
A: The Associate Dean has been the only person approving rFLA courses for the
last three years. This committee would add faculty back into the loop as they
control the curriculum.
ii. WebEx Poll Question: Do you approve the creation of the rFLA Course and
Curriculum Advisory Committee as circulated? 58 yes votes, 25 no vote, 11
abstentions. Motion approved.
b. Attendance Policy—Religious Exemptions (see attached)
i. Martina Vidovic made a motion to approve the circulated the Attendance
Policy—Religious Exemptions as circulated. Mark Heilman seconded. Paul
Reich and Martina Vidovic gave background and fielded questions. Discussed at
great length with CC, EC, SGA, and Dean of Religious Life. Goal of this policy is to
support the students, not question them. Important to keep it vague, to avoid
causing restraints on a specific course (faculty’s side) and a specific religion
(student’s side).
Q: There is no mention in the policy of a timeline required for the student to
share the conflict with the instructor. It says 'as soon as they are aware of the
conflict' but that could be right before the absence later in the term. I was
wondering if it could be earlier?

A: Original statement required students to notify faculty of their conflict within
the first 2-weeks of the semester, but this was problematic due to families calling
students home or holidays coming to fruition after that point.
Q: Could the Dean of Faculty’s office share the Dean of Religious Life’s calendar
of major, scheduled religious holidays with syllabi statements each semester
(https://www.rollins.edu/religious-spiritual-life/observances-calendar.html),
so faculty may avoid exams and other major deadlines?
A: Yes.
Q: What about students who tell me the day before the test that they have to
miss it for a religios holiday? What recourse do I have?
A: This policy says that you cannot lower their participation grade, but they still
have to complete all the work. It also says we need to make reasonable
accommodations. There are religious holidays that are not set dates and
students may not know until a day or two in advance.
Q: Accessibility services has a 72-hour notification requirement. Isn’t that a
reasonable standard?
A: Students are not utilizing this to “trick” faculty and they should not be
punished if a religious observance is not known 72-hours in advance.
Q: Underlying all of this seems to be the issue that students seem less inclined to
have these conversations with us in person (even in non-Covid times) – so we
often get an email a day or week before about missing class, sometimes even an
email from a student affairs rep about an upcoming absence and nothing from
the student. I would like us to figure out how we better empower students to be
proactive in having these conversations (F2F or over WebEx) with us as soon as
they come up.
Q: Agreed. We need to be having a larger conversation (not here and now) about
how we can help our students feel comfortable having these conversations with
people who have power over them (i.e. us now, their bosses in the future).
1. Dan Chong made a motion to amend the policy to include a 72-hour
notification requirement in the second paragraph. Bill Boles seconded.
There was discussion of this amendment.
2. WebEx Poll Question: Do want to amend the Attendance Policy—Religious
Exemptions to include a 72-hour notification requirement? 27 yes votes, 52
no vote, 9 abstentions. The amendment did not pass.
3. Scott Rubarth made a motion to amend the policy to include a “72-hours
prior to expected dates of religious holidays” notification requirement in the
second paragraph. Martha Cheng seconded.
Q: This is trying to optimize for an edge case that isn't that big of a problem in
practice.
4. WebEx Poll Question: Do want to amend the Attendance Policy—Religious
Exemptions to include a 72-hour notification requirement for expected dates
of religious holidays? 40 yes votes, 43 no vote, 8 abstentions. The
amendment did not pass.
ii. The question was called by Gabriel Barreneche.

iii. WebEx Poll Question: Do you approve the Attendance Policy—Religious
Exemptions as circulated? 65 yes votes, 15 no vote, 8 abstentions. Motion
approved.
c. Due to time constraints, all other New Business from this month’s agenda was
moved to the November 2020 CLA Faculty Meeting agenda.
V.

Reports were not given in light of time constraints.

Motion to adjourn by Kevin Griffin. Jenny Queen seconded. Meeting adjourned at 1:48 pm.

Virtual Faculty Meeting Rules:
•

Legislative items sent to faculty one week before meeting (CLA Agenda)

•

Discussion of legislation
o If discussion of legislation is brief, then item can be voted on by faculty.
o If discussion of legislation is lengthy or faculty wish for more time to
consider a topic, then item can be “postponed until the next faculty meeting.”
A motion to “postpone to our next faculty meeting” must be offered,
seconded, debated (if necessary), and approved by majority of the attending
faculty. Postponed legislation can also be discussed in smaller faculty groups
through (open) divisional meetings and/or colloquia organized by divisional
reps between faculty meetings.

•

Legislative Votes
o Normal legislation is voted on through WebEx polling and requires quorum
(AY 20-21 = 64 faculty) and a simple majority for approval.
o Bylaw legislation is voted on through Qualtrics survey (distributed after the
appropriate faculty meeting to those who attended it) and requires quorum
and a 2/3 majority for approval.

Holt Policy Proposal regarding Transfer Credit
Proposed Policy

TRANSFER CREDIT
Transfer students must meet all general education curriculum and major requirements to earn a
Rollins College degree. The Office of the Registrar reviews and evaluates courses taken at other
institutions, determines courses/credit to be accepted, and prepares a Transfer Course Evaluation.
The major department makes decisions regarding fulfillment of major requirements through
transfer credit. Transfer credit for general education courses, electives, advanced placement, and
other forms of transfer credit are reviewed and approved by the Registrar’s Office in consultation
with the faculty in relevant departments. The evaluation lists all courses accepted and any
general education requirements those courses fulfill.
To receive credit, an official transcript or score report must be submitted to Rollins College
directly from the issuing institution or test provider. In the evaluation of transfer credit, four (4)
semester hours of credit equals one Rollins course. Transfer credit is awarded for coursework
completed at regionally accredited (Middle States, North Central, New England, Northwest,
Southern, and Western Association) institutions, or the equivalent international institution for
courses completed with a grade of C- or higher with the exception of internships where a grade
of P (pass) or CR (credit) has been earned.
Students with sixty (60) semester hours of credit enter Rollins College with junior standing. All
official transcripts must be received prior to registering for the second semester. A registration
hold will be placed on the student’s record until the required transcript is received. For additional
policies related to degree completion, please see Degree Requirements.
Rollins College participates in an articulation agreement between the Independent Colleges and
Universities of Florida (ICUF) and the Division of Florida Colleges. Through this participation,
students who enter Rollins with a completed Associate of Arts (AA) degree from a Florida state
college matriculate with junior standing and are usually able to transfer a total of sixty (60)
semester hours, provided that they meet the same standards and program requirements as native
Rollins students. Hamilton Holt students will also be allowed to transfer up to 16 hours of
coursework typically offered through Associate of Science (AS) degree programs taken prior to
admission. As part of the College’s participation in the ICUF Articulation Agreement, students
with the A.A. degree from a Florida state college are considered to have met general education
requirements. The Hamilton Holt School at Rollins College can accept up to 92 hours of transfer
credit. If a course taken previously is repeated at Rollins, credit for the transfer course will be
removed from the student’s record.
NOTE: A student’s previous grade-point-average (GPA) does not carry forward; a Rollins GPA
is determined only on the basis of courses completed at Rollins.

Holt Policy Proposal regarding Transfer Credit

OTHER CREDIT
Students may receive advanced standing by several means outlined below. This includes, but is
not limited to, credit for Advanced Placement (AP), International Baccalaureate (IB), dual
enrollment, examination (ACE, CAPE, CLEP, GCE A-level), or military training/service. Credit
granted for any of these or by similar means does not automatically exempt a student from the
general education requirements of the College. Please contact the Registrar for additional
information.
ADVANCED PLACEMENT (AP)
Students are awarded four (4) semester hours of credit for each AP examination for which they
earn a score of four (4) or five (5). Students who present scores of four (4) or higher on the AP
English Language and Composition examination or the AP English Literature and Composition
examination are exempt from satisfying the general education written communication (HWRT)
requirement. Students who present scores of four (4) or five (5) on the AP Statistics or Calculus
examination are exempt from satisfying the Quantitative Reasoning (HQT) general education
requirement.
INTERNATIONAL BACCALAUREATE (IB)
Credit for IB course work is granted for students with an IB diploma, on a course by course
basis. Students with an IB Diploma and a score of thirty (30) or better will be awarded thirty-two
(32) semester hours of credit. Students without the diploma, or with the diploma and a score of
less than thirty (30), will be awarded eight (8) semester hours for each higher-level score of five
(5) or better and four (4) semester hours for each score of four (4) or better (on a higher or
subsidiary-level test), to a maximum of twenty-four (24) semester hours. General education
credit will be awarded, as appropriate. Credit awarded for major courses is subject to
departmental approval. Students who present both IB and AP work in the same subject area will
not be awarded double credit.
BRITISH GCE A-LEVEL EXAMINATIONS
Grades of ‘A’ through ‘C’ on most British GCE A-level exams earn eight (8) semester hours, per
examination. Check with the Registrar to see if your coursework applies.
COLLEGE-LEVEL EXAMINATION PROGRAM (CLEP)
The Holt School has the following guidelines for awarding credit for CLEP General or Subject
examinations:
1. A student must complete CLEP examinations, and submit their official score results prior
to achieving junior status (60 earned semester hours) in the Hamilton Holt School.

Holt Policy Proposal regarding Transfer Credit
2. CLEP examinations will not be used to fulfill major or minor core or elective
requirements. Such examinations may be used to fulfill general education or general
elective requirements. Students who receive a score of 65 or better on the English
General Examination with Essay may receive credit and be exempt from ENGW
140 only.
3. Students who score within the acceptable guidelines on the CLEP examinations may
receive up to the equivalent of nine courses of credit. Examinations may not duplicate
course material previously covered.
CARIBBEAN ADVANCED PROFICIENCY EXAMINATIONS (CAPE)
Each score of one (1) or two (2) on CAPE Examinations is worth four (4) semester hours of
academic credit. Credit earned through CAPE Examinations does not exempt students from any
of the general education curriculum requirements.
AMERICAN COUNCIL FOR EDUCATION (ACE) CREDIT
A maximum of 16 semester hours of academic credit may be awarded for training courses which
have been evaluated and recommended for credit by the American Council for Education (ACE).
ACE credit will count toward the maximum allowed for applied science/technical credit as noted
above.
MILITARY CREDIT
Military credit will be considered through ACE, CLEP, or as noted on an official transcript.

rFLA Course and Curriculum Advisory Committee Proposal
Proposal: To create an advisory committee appointed and approved by Curriculum Committee
to review and approve new rFLA courses and review changes to rFLA program-wide course
requirements. The committee will also review the results of annual rFLA assessment to discuss
necessary changes to the rFLA curriculum.
Any proposed changes to the rFLA curriculum will be presented to Curriculum Committee for
discussion and approval. If approved by Curriculum Committee, they will go to the Executive
Committee and the full faculty for a vote.
Membership: The committee will consist of three voting members with attention to divisional
representation if possible. Members of this advisory committee must have taught in the rFLA
program for a minimum of two semesters. Membership on this committee is open to lecturers,
artists-in-residence, tenure track, and tenured faculty. The Associate Dean of Academics will
chair this committee and serve as an ex-officio, non-voting member. The Coordinator of
Academic Support will also serve as an ex-officio, non-voting member and recordkeeper for the
committee.
Rationale: Since the CLA faculty manages its curriculum, rFLA courses should be approved by
a committee of CLA faculty. Assessment results and needed changes to the rFLA curriculum
should also be discussed and approved by the faculty. The Associate Dean of Academics should
serve on this committee to offer broader perspective on the rFLA program.
Timeline: Curriculum Committee and Executive Committee reviews and approves the creation
of this subcommittee in Fall 2020; The work of this committee begins in Spring 2021.
This committee will operate for a two-year trial period beginning in Spring 2021. Curriculum
Committee will review this committee and its membership in Spring 2023 and present to faculty
for possible re-ratification.

Attendance Policy – Religious Holidays
It is the responsibility of the faculty to publish attendance policies for their courses in the
course syllabus. If a distinction is made between “excused” absences and “unexcused”
absences, it must be conveyed in the attendance policy. At the instructor’s discretion, a
student’s grade may be lowered for failure to comply with the attendance policy.
Exceptions exist for absences owing to religious observances. If a student will miss a class
because of religious observance, then the student must confer with their instructor as to
how and when the make-up work will be done, which includes the possibility of turning
work in early. The instructor may not lower a student's participation or attendance grade
in the course due to absences for religious observance. Instructors need to provide
reasonable accommodations for excused absences regarding due dates for assignments and
make-up exams whenever possible.
A student will not fail a course because the number of religious observances exceed the
number of absences allowed, except if excessive absences make it impossible to fulfill the
learning objectives of the course. In regard to absences due to religious observances,
students must notify the instructor of an upcoming absence as soon as they are aware of
the conflict. Irrespective of attendance, students remain responsible for all assigned work
in the course or instructor approved alternatives. It is the student’s responsibility to
discuss with their professor how and when make-up work should be completed before
missing class.
Students who need assistance in communicating absences due to religious holiday
observance should consult with the Office of Student and Family Care, the Dean of Religious
Life, or the appropriate academic dean.

